# SAAC Agenda

**Meeting Date - Time:** April 16, 2018 - 5:15 p.m.  
**Location:** High Plains School, STEAM room 186  
**Attendees:**

- **HPS Motto:** Charging through failures, Stampeding through challenges

## School Accountability Advisory Committee norms, role, support
- Participants abide by norms and understand role
- Come prepared (looking at info ahead of meeting)
- Communicate politely to create a safe environment
- Data is big picture to allow SAAC to focus on big picture ideas
- HPS Staff Collectives Commitments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Desired Result</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introductions and Review Agenda</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-2019 HPS Bell Schedule</td>
<td>Timeline for BOE Decision on HPS bell schedule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-2019 Staffing FTE</td>
<td>Update on FTE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| HPS decision making rubric & Communication Channel | Share how decisions are made at HPS & communication channels | [High Plains School ABCD Matrix.docx](#)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAAC Meeting Format &amp; Dates for next year</th>
<th>How can we improve parent participation and involvement in supporting the mission, vision, and goals of HPS?</th>
<th>Ideas: Generate questions for the first SAAC meeting where we partner with the PTCO to bring families in for food and questions for the first meeting.</th>
<th><strong>Ideas to increase SAAC participation</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Dialogue**                            | Identify topics and when to calendar. Roundtable discussion around topics that SAAC members want to discuss or hear information on. | These were topics from last year. We can keep, add, remove but need to calendar the 3 remaining SAAC meetings with topics. | -Benchmark data and state testing data; 3rd quarter- iReady assessment-winter  
-Parent-Student Handbook review  
-SUIP review  
-List of activities, athletics, music program  
-Protocol for a parent wanting to do an after or before school activity  
-Discipline Referral Process |
| **Next meeting**                         |                                                                                                          | TBD                                                                                                                        |